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*, Mm. W. D, Turner, Mm, Percy day from a pleasant visit in Boston, New 
i, Mrs. Cooper (Hampton), Mrs. York and Toronto.

Harry Reid, Mrs. H. B Goold, Mrs. Giles Miss Mattie Mallock went to Moncton 
Osgood, Mm. A. S. Townsend, Mm. B. 0n Tuesday to spend the holidays with 
J. Sharp, Mm. Heber Folkins, Mm. Arm- her sister.

; strong, Miss Bess Parker, Miss Mary Mrs. Fred. Rowland, who has been 
Alien, Miss Edna Roach (Annapolis), spending the past two months in Boston, 

i Mm. Leonard Allison, Mrs Frank Roach, returned on Tuesday.
, Mrs. J. Everett Keith and Mm. Harry Miss Genevieve Howe went to St.

Stephen on Thursday to spend Easter:
Mr. Joseph Robinson left this week jjr and Mm. R. E. Armstrong have 

for Everett (Mass.), where he will be the sympathy of their many friends in 
the guest of his aunt, Mm. D. P. Chap- gt Andrews in the death of their young

est son, Donald, who died in St. John on 
Friday, March 26, in his fifteenth year, 
after an illness of four weeks. Fraser 
Keay and Rupert Greenlaw attended the 
funeral as representatives of Greenock 
Church Boys’ Association, St. Andrews.

Miss Alma Glew and Miss Nina Fields 
are visiting friends in Montreal.

The news that Alfred B. Cork, ser
geant in the Patricias, had been killed in 
action on March 20 was heard with deep 
regret by the people of St. Andrews. 
Mr. Cork had come from England about 
four years ago, and during his stay here 
had made many friends. He was em
ployed at the Algonquin hotel and the 
Inn, and later was clerk at Kennedy’s 
hotel, where he left in- August for Otta
wa to join the Canadian overseas forces. 
The sympathy of the community goes 
out to his relatives in their sad loss.

Miss Addie Beckerton went to St John 
On Thursday to the Easter vacation.

Miss Muriel Davis is visiting friends 
in Woodstock., ' ^

2 >- •

-__«I
Peters and the fancy work table was 
looked after by Mrs. G. H. Gorbell.

Mrs. Arthur Porter has returned to 
her home in Fredericton after a pleasant 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Alward.

Miss Hattie Millican has etumed from 
Campbellton, where she was visiting Mr 
and Mm. H. G. Millican.

Miss Bertha Ferguson has returned 
from a visit to friends in St. John.

Mrs. William Carter has returned from 
Campbellton, where she was the guest 
of Mm. C. Calms.

Mr. and Mm. A. H. Fryers spent part 
of the week with friends in Newcastle.

The Misses Williams entertained Fri
day evening at a bridge of four tables, 
in honor of Miss Wynn Whelpiey. Mrs 
J. McD, Cooke and Miss Evelyn Marks 
were the prise winners.

Mrs. A. J. Tingley has returned from 
a visit to friends in St. John.

Miss Kay, of St. John, is the guest of 
her sister, Mm. H. W. Newnham.

Mm. Arthur P. Metcalfe has gone to 
Newcastle to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Allen.

The parlor concert held Friday 
ing at the residence of Mrs. Schmidi in 
aid of the ambulance fund was well at
tended and quite a sum realised. An in
teresting programme was carried out 
yvhich consisted -of readings by Mis, 
Dorothy Fraser and Miss Kiilam, a violin 
solo by Miss McLaughlin, vocal solos by 
Miss Alice Lea, Mrs. Frank Dayton and 
Miss Gertrude McLellan and a piano 
solo by Miss McLaughlin.

Miss Bertha Ferguson, who lias been 
visiting in the city for some time has 
returned to her home in Campbellton.

Mrs. C. W. Beckwith, of Fredericton, 
is the guest of relatives in the city.

Miss Effie Blakeney has gone to Lynn 
(Mass.), to enter a hospital and train 
for the nursing profession.

Miss Georgia Sherrard entertained at 
a bridge of four tables Saturday evening 
in honor of Miss Wynn Whelpiey, whose 
marriage takes place next week, 
prizes were won by Miss Whelpiey and 
Miss Emma Price.

Miss Vivien McKenzie, who is attend
ing Acadia Seminary is spending the 
Easter vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mm. W. B. McKenzie.

Mrs. Frank Lewis, of Truro, is spend
ing à ffcW days With her sister, Mrs. 
Tilley B. Price.

Mm. G. O. Dunham, of Toronto, is the 
guest of her son, Mr. O. J. Dunham.

Mm. W. D. Atkinson is spending some 
time in Amherst with her husband, 
Lieutenant Atkinson, 6th Mounted Rifles.

Mr. and Mrs. N, A. Rae have gone 
to Boston to spend a month with friends.

Miss Marjorie Smith has returned from 
Toronto, where she has been spending 
several weeks with friends.

Mr. B. F. MacNaughton, who is a 
student at McGill College, Montreal, is 
spending the Easter holidays with his 

n brother, Dr: J. A. MacNaughton.
Mrs. J. B. Nugent has gone to New 

Bedford (Mass.), to spend a month with 
her sister, Mm. James F. Smith.

Mr. and Mm. William Bustln, of Elgin, 
are the guests of friends in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCarthy are 
receiving the congratulations of their 
friends on the arrival of a young son 
in their home.

Mr. Harold Barnett, Mr. Russell Mc
Lean and Mr. W. J. Edington, who are 
attending the University of New Bruns
wick, are spending the Easter holidays at 
their homes in the city.

Miss Nina Tait, of Dorchester, is the 
guest of friends in the city.

His Worship Mayor L. W. McAnn is 
able to be out again after a prolonged 
attack of grippe and is receiving a warm 

on welcome from his many friends.
Miss Emma Sangster, who is attending 

Mount Allison Ladles’ College, is spend
ing the Easter holidays with her parents, 
Mr. «nd Mes. John Sangster.

Mç and Mrs. Fred Magée, of Port 
Elgin, are the guests of friends in the

m
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Rothesay, April 1—Because of the te» day. There were games and prizes, and will return to Ottawa on Monday next

home -
Loyalist Chapter, I.O.D-E, the Rothesay returned from their wedding trip and town.
Red Cross Society meeting will be held are wlth Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
on Wednesday afternoon, instead of L Eaton
Tuesday, and the usual weekly tea wiU Rev w. Tomalin, of Trinity church, 
be In charge of Mrs. W. S. Amson and bas been suffering from a severe attack 
Miss Allison. As Tuesdays affair will 0f t}lc prevailing,cold epidemic, and was 

' probably be the last social event given unablt to hoM services on Sunday.
in the golf club all who can will want to Mias Verna Brown, who has been the
attend and at the same time assist the guest o{ ber avmts, the Misses Abbot, 
patriotic fund. • is this week visiting friends in Perry

Mr. Fred Taylor has returned home aid pembroke .(Me.) 
from a tr(p to Montreal. Mrs. Frederick D. Jordan and her

By today’s C. P. R. Rev. W. R. Hib- young son Robert, of Bahgor, are guests
bard and Mrs. Hibbard are leaving for her Dr. and Mrs. Eaton, un-
Halifax to spend the Easter holidays- yj after Easter.

A very interesting letter was_receivèd engagement is announced of Miss
on Monday from Miss Mary Domville, Lorena Robinson, daughter of the late 
Red Cross nurse at the Canadian rospi- Mr John Robinson, of St. Stephen, to 
tal in France. Twenty Canadian nurses Mr Robert King, superintendent of the 
bad altely arrived among whom was 0ntario division of the Canadian Pacific.

, , . .- . . __ j. , The" marriage is to take place early infriends enjoyed seeing a photograph of Aprfl_
Miss Domrille taken in uniform, which Master Blair Carson, who is a student 
is of navy blue, belted coat with scarlet at the Rothesay Collegiate School, has 
collar and cuffs piped with white, brass been bome for several weeks on account 
buttons: a soft felt hat turned up on one oJ {Unt,,s i? recovering his usual health 
side. The hospital had been prepared much to the relief of his parents, 
for patients expected from the front that Miss Muriel Whitlock is a patient at 
evening (St. Patrick’s Day) and a cheer- the Memorial Hospital,
ing word was that among those of the Mr. Theilmore Tyford, 
last coming in from the firing line there 8pent the week-end in town, 
were no serious cases. Mm. McLean, of St. John, who has

Mr. Guernsey, who has lately arrived been vlsiHng Mm- WiUiam R. Carson 
ope, spent a day here at the during the pajt month, left last week 

. House and was welcomed by for hcr home in st. John, 
many friends. He had many interesting Mrs FrankUn M. Eaton entertained 
war time stories to tell. Mr. and Mrs. the the ladies of the Benevolent Society 
Gumsey and Httle Miss Mollie spent at bcr h(>me at their last meeting during 
several months in Rothesay last winter. tbe week.

Among those going away to spend Miss Mildred Todd most pleasantly 
Easter are Misses Margaret and Muriel entertained the little girls of her, Sunday 
Falrweather, who leave for Boston this 6cbooi class at her home last Friday af-

Mrs- Ludlow Robinson returned to 
Rothesay from a visit to Fredericton and 
is guest at the home of her daughter,
Mra. Percy Falrweather.

On Saturday evening Mr. and Mis.
Harry Frink were given a surprise party 
at their handsome new home, when 
among their visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Allison, Miss Puddington, Miss Celia 

rmstrong, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Pad
dington, Miss Allison, Mr. Walter Alli
son, Mr. and Mrs- Blanchet, Mr. Jack 
Fairweathér and Mr. Purdy.

Miss Royce 
icton to spen
mother, Mrs. Fenety, and is accom 
by her friend, Miss Isabel 
St. John.

Miss Catherine McArthur, of St. John,
was on Monday guest of her aunt and A chudren’s party, given by Mrs. J. 
cousin, Mrs. and Miss McArthur, at Walker Moore at her hbme last Friday
Riverside. . „ - „ _ afternoon and evening, was one of the

By tins afternoon s C. P. R. Mrs. R. prettiest parties given here for some
E. Puddington and Miss Puddington time. It was given for the pleasure of 
leave for Boston to be away several her uttle Edward, It being his fifth 
w“”- .. , „ u ‘... birthday. It was a patriotic birthday
„,Tliere„,s ,no, m”ting °,f ï‘Uing party. The house was decorated in every 
Workers circle this week. On Thun- room with red, white and blue. Little 
day afternoon, next, Mrs. R- D. Clark flag6 and streamers of bright ribbons 
and Mm L- E. Tapley are to entertamj ^ every whéré. The tea table Was 
the members. gay with'red; white and blue ribbons

A very interesting meeting of the Lit- fn>m each conler of tbe table to the elec- 
erary Club was held at the reading room troUer Rcd candles lighted the dining 
of Rothesal College on Tuesday evening, „„„ and the things 1
led by Miss Pitcher. One of Browning’s for tea, Si savored as
poems was discussed. The class is not 
to meet again until after the Easter holi
days (two weeks). Rev. W. R. Hibbard 
is to be the next leader and “Bishop 
Blogram’s Apology” to be further con
sidered.
- Lady TiUey and Mrs. F. W. Daniel 
were visitors here on Saturday, coming 
from St. John by automobile.

Mr. G. A. Stephenson, of Hazel Hill 
(N. R), has been a few days’ guest at 
the Kennedy House.

Mra. Walter Fleming’s friends are glad 
to know that while still confined to her 
room she is steadily improving. ___

Guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster ™ " 
over the week-end, was Miss Ula Foster, 
who has returned home to Dorchester
aftThe^^dhe°«^ngd°rcLri”dtomeet Shediae, N. B, April 1-The Misses 
next Friday with Mrs. Humphries. There Hazel and Hilda Tait recently returned 
was no meeting this week. from a fortnight spent with friends in

Netherwood and the College closed on Halifax.
Wedensday for Easter holidays of two Mrs. F. Knight and Uttle son, of Monc- 
weeks. The public school closed on ton, are spending the week with friends 
Thursday, Mr. Harrigan, the principal, in town, 
went to his home at Fredericton, and 
Miss McMurray to St. John.

Miss Jackson is confined to her room 
at the Kennedy House by illness. Her 
many friends are hoping to,-see her about 
again very sdon.

Mra. W. J. Davidson is still laid up 
with a bad cold.

supper in, their class rooms. About 
twenty bays were present, and a most 
enjoyable time spent. During the even-

Master Russell Smith and Fred. White- they l,ave residcd smce the Campbellton 
ly, who are attending Rothesay school 
for boys, arrived home Thursday noon 
to spend the Easter vacations at their 
homes in town.

The Shediae Red Cross Society for-

ZT, «'ÆSSÊfÆK
be sent to England at eariiest opportim-

u
n man. , ,

Mrs. Frank Mttchel and Miss Helen 
Murray spent Tuesday in St. John- 

te3 Mr, Ralph Murray, of Ottawa, is home 
at to spend Easter with his parents, Hon.

J. A. and Mrs. Murray.
Miss Mary AUen is spending the holi

days at Port Elgin with Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas AUen.

Miss Jean B. Peacock is spending the

m, h7. assisting Rev Mr. Jemmr Mjg Sinnott is spending a few
with special meeting for the past two weekg in chelmsford (Mass.) :, 
weeks, has returned home^ Mra. G- S. Kinnear is spending the

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McBeath, Rose- week^nd in gt. john. 
berry street, are^reqefvihg congratulations M-Ws Apaie K B. A is spending 
on the arrival of a little daughter at er holiday season with her parents in 
home last Friday. # Sackville

Mr and Mrs. LK Napier left last M3ss ^ary c,*,* lrft this week for 
week for a trip to_St. John. Point de Bute, where she wUl remain

Mr. and Mra. H., TrodeUe, of Dal- nntu after'Easter Jrith her parents.
Sackville. Anri! 1—Miss Kathleen ho°sle’ 5*?* Motutay with friends here. Miss Edna Roach, of Annapolis, is a 

„ ’ ,P , ,. Mrs- B. Malcolm Hope, who has been at Mrs. -Robert McFtiFfc'-
Fawcett, who has been spending a con- the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alex- 6 Mre A j. Gray, St John, was the 
pie of weeks in Fredericton, returned ander, has returned to her home in Chat- gygot 0f ber mother, here this week, 
home on Friday. ha™- _ , ' , „ „ „ _ „ Miss Jean AUison, of the Mt. Allieon

Lieut. John E. March, of St. John, °n Tuesday aftemodn Mr. H. H. Bray, conservatory of Music staff, is spending 
spent the week-end in town, guest of in » few weB chosen remarks, on behalf the holidays here with her mother, Mrs.
Prof, and Mrs F. W. W. DesBarres. ot the staff in the superintendents office Leonard Allison. ■ v>

On Thursday Mrs. Fred Tingley enter- of the Intercolonial railway, presented The Misses Mclnemey are spending 
tained a number of friends at a very Mr. Boswell Malcolm wit ha handsome Easter at their home in Rexton. 
pleasant knitting and tea party, when the smoking set. Mr. Malcolm left yester- Miss Imogene Jonah and Miss Mar- 
gueste were, Mrs. D. A. K. Fraser, Miss day for St. John 1o join the Canadian gUcrite Jonah are here for Easter with 
Calkin, Mrs. Aubrey Smith, Miss Alice Overseas RaUway Construction Corps. their parents, Judge and Mrs- Jonah.
Cole, Mrs. Gesner, Mrs. George Me- Mr. Robert Shives, of Grand Falls, is Major G. S. Kinnear, of the 26th Bat- 
Cord» Mise Emma Trueman Mm. Secord, tlie guest of his motiier, Mrs. Kilgour talion, who has been taking a course in 
Mra. Howard, Mrs. Curtis’ Miss Simp- Shives, this week. ) ; „ the miUUry school at HaUfax, was here
son, Miss Hattie Stewart, Mrs. Eugene Mrs. Robert Hicks, of Bathurst, is in Wednesday.
Bowser, Mrs. S. D. Hunton, Mrs. J. M. town, the guest of.her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Tntra, who has been the 
Palmer, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mra. Albert Mrs. Daniel Cure». guest of her daughter, Mra. M. G. White,
Carter, Mrs. Annie WeUs, Mrs. W. W- Miss Barker, of Toronto, is visiting her has returned to New York.
Fawcett, Mre. Clarence Thompson, Mrs. sister, Mrs. Harry Fair, at Point Le Miss Bess Parker is spending the hoh- 
Arthur George, Mrs. Wesley Wheaton, Garde. days at her home in Millerton.
Mrs. Thomas Wheaton, Mrs. Fletcher CampbeUton friends are interested in Mrs. Petcy P. Gunn entertained the 
Georg*, Mrs. H. -Dixon, Mrs. D. H. the announcement of the engagement ot Monday Night Club this week.
Charters, Miss Annie Carter, Mrs. Oar- Miss Margaret Irene Sutherland, of New Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Nesbit were yis- 
ence Knapp and Mrs. H/T. Knapp. The Carlisle, to Mr. Lionel George Marshal, itore to St- John.
young ladies assisting in serving were, of Toronto. The marriage will take Mies Mary Arnold was in St. John 
Miss Gertrude Cochrane, Miss Jean Car- place shortly. this week.
ter, Miss Alma George and Miss Hazel Mr. and Mrs. AUan H. Troy are re- 
Tingley. jdicing in the arrival of a Uttle daugh- A

Mrs- Herbert Read entertained at a ter at their home today, 
couple of tables of bridge last Saturday Mrs. W. A. Mott, of Dalhousle, w** 
evening. in town last week, the guest of Mr. and

Rev. and Mrs. Curtis and family left Mra. S. H, Lingley.
Tuesday for Montreal, where in the fb- Mr. F. E. Dennison, of Moncton, spent 
ture they wiU reside. Sunda ywith friends here.

Mise Lelia Moore and Miss Mary Hen- Mrs. A. J. Tingley, of Moncton, is Miss Connie Murray, of Halifax Ladies 
derson, students at the Netherwood visiting in “town, guest of Mrs. Frèd CoUege, is spending the Easter vacation 
School, have arrived home to spend the Tingley. at her home here. « ’
Eastèr holiday season. wiss Lillian Sprague entertained a few Mr. J. A. Dickie, of Vancouver, who

Derby, of New York city, friends very pleasantly last Tuesday eve- baa been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
. is in Calais, called home by the Illness of ning. Those present were, Prof, and Mrs John Dickie, Point La Nim, has re-

” her sister, Miss Noe Clerke, who is a Mrs. Crowdl) Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ca- turned home. V*
patient at the Chipman Memorial Hospi- hiU, Mrs. Allison Border, Mrs. H. T. Mbs Robinson, of ' Dalhousie, was in

Knapp and Mbs Winnie Thomas. town this week the- guest of Mr. and
Miss Roslyn Cadman spent the week- Mrs. Charles Major, 

end in Amherst, guest of friends. Mrs. MaxweU W. Mowat’s many
Mbs Gretchen AUison has returned friends Were extremely sorry to learn 

from a pleasant vbit to Fredericton and tbat wbjje walking oé the street she had 
St! John. the misfortune to- fall; dislocating her

Mbs Jean Campbell, who has been sbotdder, Mrs. Mowat will be confined
vtaltihg in HaUfax, guest of Miss Kath- to her residence some time owing to her
leen Davbon, hag returned home. iniirries. - >■■■1

Mr. H. E. Fawcett left Monday on an R„_ V H i.nne> haa returned from a *-------Thursday. __
extended trip to the Pacific edast. trl to AnnapoUs, St. John and Sussex. DORCHESTER Jap McGibbon, Paul Williams, W^it-

Prof. and Mrt. F, W. W. DesBarres M,«rK Roft«'ftnbiBosweU Malcolm.left t, .inf,, man Monter and - Ray Fewer are homefpr^WBlfon nnd-HaUfaxi where-they|T”^- ^dn forTSt. Johnjo, join v Swhrater, Mycl. ^m thâr jective c^leges
will visit friends. th_ Canadian Overseas Railwaf Con- C. L. Hanington spent a day last week Eastér lioUdays. - \ 1rTbi «riïiïkz tzv™'3 oi Sherifl “d Mrs-

^Mis^Dorette^DesBarres and Miss Les- Success and a safe re- Mrs. W-Frunk Talt^ent I^Thura-
lie Lowerbon leave thb week for St- tu™- nf :0lM,be. «, ln town, day m HMCton, the guest of relatives, dtfes in Saskatchewan. for the hoUdays.
John, where they wiU spend Easter, Miss Mrs I G Pinault’ Mrs' J' H- Hiek™a” ®nd S*?fter H?rTy The ladies of the Red Cross Society
guests of Mrs Stephen Thorne. thM? Ferguron M- Pickraa? spent a few days thb week in have been goUdting the last week for

Miss Moitié Wright leaves today for n ”r;<ia.nd of th^au^- Araherat, guests of Mrs. W. D. Doutas. the Duchess 0f Connaught hospital, and
Jardmeville, where she wUl spend the Men Hiroer of Mrs- Hickman returned home on Satur- M was reported at the meeting on Tues-
Easter hoUdays with her parents. wL^rRk^Lki^hemarfS^ wffl day; ,ir n WJIW , day that the sum of $264.76 had been

Mr. Harold P. Fawcett, Mount Al- ^^LrJ ^rlv^ AnrU Mrs' Y’ ?' wdburJvery Pleasantly en- ^4^.
ikon ’14, of Fort Fairfield, Maine, is vis- ta«,Pl a of Moncton was teytamed a few Molds on Thursday and D M Clark, of Red Deer (Alta.),
Ring hb parents, Mr. and Mrs. George M,X A Stewart/ MlT Friday^emng of iMt week wlU accompany F. B. CarveU, M.P.,
A. Fawcett ^ S^Xy - Mvr- and Mn' J.uUan T- of from OttawVthis week, and wUl spend

Major C. J. Mersereau has been ap- “f: “t ifw ï^rauson of the 26th Amherst, are | reviving congratulations SuAciay in Woodstock. -
pointed assistant adjutant general, of the „ Ô. jnh_ 8wafl town last on the amval of a ba^ daughter at Mrs. Margaret Brewer was called to
training depot at Tidworth, England. ’of Ms uarentL Co£ their bo™e- , _ , , Oakfield (Me.), on Wednesday on ac-
Major Mersereau, who left Canada With p Person Mts- FrJnk Turner, who has been the of the illness of friends,
the 12th Brigade of the fist contingent, duitor “d of lafTweek Mrs gu“t of her steter, Mrs. Papineau,, for Miss Bessie Lundon, of Canterbury,
is weU known in SackvUle. Mrs. Mers- H°” M^t ntchtv mtertatoed at her the P881 week* has returned to her home left Monday evening for a vbit to Monti 
ereau, who was formerly Miss Carrie ?" L those who took part in Amherst " u . real, Boston and New York.
Weldon of thb town, has been spending fn Thp Vav The SawdSt Oueen on St Mlss An“e Landry, who has been in The Mtases AUce and Ruth Thomp- 
tbe winter in England. Patrick^^ dky Durtog the erening a town for the past week, has returned to ion> who are attending St Many’s con-

Master Thayer Fawcett entertained a da™a„® formed. her home in Memramcook. vent, Houlton, are spending the hoU-
number of his friends on Saturday in Fraser has returned to ber home Mr* R.?b^nStar^tt ha? return®d from days at their home hère,
honor of hb birthday. Those present . Matanedia. after a pleasant visit with Hopewell Hill, where he spent some Misses Pauline and Louise Prescott, 
were Thaxter Dixon, Dickie Smith, time. arrived home on Wednesday for the
Vaughan Turner, Ralph McCready.Roy Mbs Lvdb Duncan has returned from Mîss ,I^fpa“ck’ u° , M*Irose’ 18 the Easter hoUdays.

, Scott and Ronald Underhill. A very , 8 Gyu*» uwpaa nas guest of Miss Nora Holland. The bachelors are making great prrp-Miss J Robert^ student of Mount Al- ^ghtfufti^ spent. VT8** whikTn Moncton the wL the The 8enior w- A. of Trimty churcli arabons ,07an Easter ball, to be Î*v5n
hson Ladies’ CoUeg^ is spendm gthe Mrs. Gains Fawcett has returned from nfW^l! % Pnrter Dromm met on Tuesday with Mrs. J. F. Teed. ,n the Hayden Gibson theatre on Mon-
Easter hoUdays wito her parents, Mr. a vbit to St. John. clidwel wto hS' been The girb’ W. A. met with Mrs. A. B. da eTeni4.
and Mra, J. C. Roberts. The many friends of Capt. P. Han- a Mmds h^e. ’has retomed to TiP68 on Thuraday. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Thompson spent

Mm Mary Weldon m the guest thb wlll regret t0 hear of hb serious Ul- be.thomef to NeuT ctrlbe (Que.) Miss Mabel Tingley has returned from a few day6 in Fredericton last week. ?
week of fnends to St. John. ness her home m ;New. Laruse iwuc^/ . ,. Upper Dorchester, where she has been -------------

Mr. M. Hudson, of, the office ataff of m, ^ Mrs. George Wilson, of „ ”188 = Jndin, her vtclt piest of her brother, Mr. Frank
the Roger Miller Company, to town, M^rtoHnent the week end to town, CoB^ WofifvUhw 18 M ra D Tinjey.
left thb week on a trip to Cuba. Mr. ^ ^ Harvey Copp. ber Pa8enU’, Mr‘ d ' Rev. M. A. Ross, field secretary ot the
Hudson for some Uttle time past has Miss Vega Gronlund b visiting friends ,, , v r -ei.n, h,= «.turned N.' B. Sunday School Association, wasnot been enjoying the best of health, and Mr. Arthur J. LaBlanc has returned ' f davs last week 80n’

*' St. Stephen, March 31—Society on the yg many Shediae friends extend best ^0,,,.^ ' «fternoon. Mrs J M Palm- from a WP to Fredencton. Mr E Rene Richard of Dalhousie, and Mrs. F. E. Whelpiey.
St. Croix have been very quiet this wishes for a speedy recovery to old-time r eyterttinri^hTcfnce-in-a-whUeclub, ^“^ft^L^other^merican is the guest of his parents, Hdn. and LL-Col. Seeley, of Fredericton, is to

. ^nK^r&r kealth- ti toe Mtk^emy. The program a to Boston “d °th'r American Mrs. A. H Richard. the city, the guest of his brother, Mr. B.
been postpone! until after pister. __ Mbs Minnie Tait returned on Monday wbicb Was arranged by Mrs. Gronlund ,5s' . , . V ,n r„__h,i]_ Deputy-Warden AUen, of the Mali- W. Seeley.

Last Thursday evening Miss Mildred jrom a visit of a few weeks with friends was very artistically placed on the back , ^55d ^ee,,,re«1 n-i„,a nf Ç- 'time Penitentiary, left thb week for Mrs. S. C. Goggjn, of Petitcodiac, Mrs.
Todd most pleasantly entertained the y Chatham Znt the N™ ton. that Capt. W- H. Belyea, of New- «raeiren.ieu ary, ici ims B C. Evans, of Hampotn, and Miss
Thursday Ctoto The prizes were won Kirkpatrick, of Debec, was re- OUvefwL^Holmra, ^ ^Brivet of àXceL accost o? tohealth SteUa McDonald, of CampbeUton, are the
by Mbs Gwendolyn Jack and Mr. in Shediae for a short while, the who was the subject of the afternoon’s ramJbelttSn "and his Mr. George Bishop, of Truro (N. 8.), ffuests of Dr <md Mrs. F. A Taylor.SsT=sra3 gisez.™ sgsg ®S£SS iffi'Ifils-r-E ssss-s-jr 3™jsn
visitinir for a few days her aunt, Miss The ladlcs of Anglican guild held station of the programme, which coy- m Wilfred Comeau, left this mom- known as the Dorcheste^ New Bruns- ^ Hampton. . , d casMer-
Emma8 W^onfVd^ÎTabrLth’ » highlysuccessfulandve^ «ijoyable ered the subject “a -st thorough and ^Zo^nT^ her'sister, Mrs. wick, Bed, and the remainder to be used % rfP«ttï!5

Tur-y Harrv Wellington In sa^ ^anc7 work and afternoon tea satisfactory way. At the tea hour, Mrs. A. nov for medical supplies. A box was sent f?rs*A , JP* ___ ««^«.1,5

b„ m. » w. **ramprstom K A 8T-«“E*SM ,
tervUle (Me.), to spend Easter and to The Misses Melanson recratly return d Gronlund. f p. „ M morning. St. Andrews, April 1—Mrs. Earle greatly appreciated. An informal
vbit relatives. f”m a *&*■,?*& l^nfla are Dea““8 MaSt P * M The casualty lbtpublbhed at OtUwa Brown and Master Fritz left for their dance ^ Lldin the evening.

/ Mr. J. Carieton Brown, of St. John, Captain J. C. Bray a .... T£îf8’, „ „„ MeTreadv Monday morning gives the rame of home to Stanley on Thursday last after Mrs. W. A. McDonald b spending a
b expected here thb week to spend the $*“**£_leiw _tbatlib,8J°®dlB°^n“5; PS™1® Jam?8 Meeh“ “ rthaviîf beea a pleasant vbit with relatives in town. week in Chipman with her parents, Mr.
Easter vacation with relatives. * firmes favorable, and his convalescence Specialists, Mrs. Watson. IdUed in action on March 80. He was Miss Anna Outhouse left on Saturday and Mrs. John ParkhiU.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Vessey arrived steady. . . Sons* Miss Fydeu. T enlisted here pn August 18 by Capt. A. for Waverly (Mass:), to train for a nurse M*n Herbert Trites, of Petitcodiac,
last Friday evening from St. John, and Mbs Ebie Jardtae left on Wednesday T. LaBlanc. Hb death is sincerely re- ^ the general hospital On the eve of spent part of the week with friends in
are most cordially welcomed as they for Halifax, where she will spend some “The Guardian Angel, Mrs. Palmer. gretted by aft who knew him, and much her departure she was presented with a the city. urst.
have been absent several weeks. Uttie time with ralativ«. niunnri I THU sympathy is felt for the bereaved moth- bandsome umbrella by the members of Miss Blanche O’Brien has returned The many friends of Cecil Smith nve

Mr. David F. MaxweU spent the Mbs Lena Tait b visiting friends in CAMPBELLTON er, who lives to Columbus, Ohio. the Baptist choir. from Dorchester where she was the guest glad to hear that he has received**^
week-end at hb home in town. H^Rax. _ . .. . . CampbeUton, March 81—Chief A. Er Mr. CoUn Hewitt returned on Satur- 0f Miss Daisy Burnett. mission to the 86th battaUon, now in.-u-

Mr. and Mrs Arthur D. Gmiong, who The residence O’DonneU and: the firemen have issued SUSSEX day from Boston. Mbs Miriam Smith, of Parrsboro, is Ulztog.
have spent a greater part of the vanter ®d by • A" . „ „ McDonald, invitations for a social dance to be held _ XT _ ... , The Misses Hilda Hewitt, Rhode the guest of friends to the city. „ Mrs. J. Harris PaUen has return^
in Bermuda, are expected to amve home vPkLn ^À hv Mr T* in the Masonic hall April 7. The chap- Sussex, N. April 1 Miss Nettie stickney and Kate O’Halloran, of the Miss Flora Russell, of St. Andrews, is from an extended visit with friend^
the last of the week. It will be pleas- has ™ a “ M« D A Stewart, Mrs. J. Sinnott to spending the week-end at Deer Island teaching staff, are spending visiting friends in the city. St. Stephen and St. John,
ant news to their famUy and friends to Bre«n,totety appOto^lUttonagBit in jamesW^ Morton, Rothesay. the holidays in town. The Young Ladies’ Guild of Wesley Mr. Carl Heckbert is home from Mt.
know Mr. Ganong b greatly improved this TF n„r ?lltnre al)d Mrs S. H Lingley; secretary, Mr. Mrs. H.. H. Dryden has returned to Mrs. Frank McVey and little daugh- Memorial church held a very successful AUbon spending the holidays with a-'
in health: hpJe!uM4,»L eT „ nf .h," n0val George F Miles The proceeds wiU be her home in Truro after a pleasant vbit ter came from St. Stephen on Thursday supper and sale on Wednesday afternoon parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Heckbert.

Mbs Jessie McWha accompanied her Pnvate Stanley Lea, the Royal George F. MW* W1 Mends. She wL accompan- to spend a few days the guests ot Mr. whin a large number were present The Mr. Max Phinney came home from l
brother, Mr. ÇUffo^McWha, when he Cana ^ arrived at hb " Mbs Ninette Alexander, of the Ladies’ ied by her nephew, Master Herbert Me- and Mrs. Cecil DeWolfe. supper tables were to charge of Mes- N. B. last night and will be the g"1'1
left on Thursday evening for Winnipeg Ottawa awaiting ordera, wrtved at ms miss tsmer a ^ «« ’ £ faer patera. M)ss Lida Greenlaw, of Waweig, haa dames J. S. Magee, J. B. Barss, Thomas of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.Ji^J

. Miss McWha wUl spend some three tae o e œts.^Mr and Mrs. Edward Alexander. Mrs. H. G. Ashford gave a most de- been a recent guest of her sister, Mrs. Sands, J. S. Rayworth, H. H. Warman, ert Loggie, Queen street.
months in the western city with Mr. nesday this few ^Uron etoertafned a num- Ughtful tea Saturday afternoon. The T. A. Hartt. R. C. Colpitts, John Stewart and R. N. Rev. F. C. Simpson, of the editor.-
and Mrs F^denek M^ha„,,, . .1.0 Lea. Mr? Lea ’ has been away ber of young ladies last Thursday even- daintily appdfnted tea table, which was AH the teachers left on Thursday to Wyse. The candy table was in charge staff of the Presbyterian Witness, Hah
d. en’s8 p*rty one Frî<toy\fteroo4 foï ‘ "om Stodiac tor some time, residing in in^ at a variety ktower in honor of Miss centred with spring flowers, was pre- spend the Easter vacation out of town, of Mrs. P. A. Fitzpatrick and Miss Mary fax, who spen^^astJjjyg^
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WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, N. B., April 1—A number 

of the friends of Mbs Ella Smith met 
at the home of Mrs. George Gibson and 
tendered her a variety shower on Mon
day evening. The gathering included 
the Young People’s Society, the Mission 
Circle of the Methodbt church, of which 
Mbs Smith was an active worker, and 
other outside friends. She received very 
manÿ useful and pretty gifts.

Mr. and -Mrs. W. R. Bedell, of An
dover are spending this week in town. 
Mrs. Bededl, who' is riot enjoying thé 
best of health b under the care of Dr. 
Rankin.

Miss Dawn Hume, of Nelson (B. C-), 
who has been the guest of Mrs. George 
Balmain, went to Fredericton on Fri
day last, to spend a few days with 
friends.

Miss Jean Sprague went to St. John 
on Thursday to spend Easter with 
friends.

Rev. Richard Opie spent Sunday in 
Marysville, where he occupied the pul
pit of the Methodbt church.
Thomas Hicks of Marysville, preached, 
here to the Methodist church the- same

'■ " The
ot Boston,

from

Mrs. David Bruce is spending the East
er holidays with Boston friends.

Mr. Clarence Flewelling came -from 
Sussex to spend the week-end with Mrs. 
Flewelling, who arrived here on Satur
day.

Mrs. Mason, of McAdam, has been 
visiting in town thb week.

Mr. A. E. Vesey, who spent the week
end here, returned to St. John on Mon-

Mr. Donald White, a. student at Mt. 
lflson College, is here to spend Easter 

with hb parents, Judge and Mrs. White.
Miss Mary AlBson ta home for the 

holidays.
Mbs Bessie Robinson and Mbs Alice 

Leak are home from Fredericton for the 
holidays. -

Mre. W. B. McKay left Wednesday day. 
on a short visit to relatives in Boston. Mrs. Merton McLean is spending sev- 
She was accompanied by her stater, Mrs. era! weeks with friends to Chicago.
J. E. Irvine, of Hampton. Mbs Jessie Baker left on Saturday to

Rev. and Mre. Frank GaskeU, of. Wat- enter the hospital at Framingham 
ertord, spent Thursday here, guests of (Mass.), where she* will train for « 
Rev. H. C. and Mrs. Rice. nurse.

Mrs. Marvin, who has been the guest Mr. Joseph Mclsaac, the representative 
of Mre. Howard Keirstead, has returned of the International Harvester Co, with 
to her home in Alma. headquarters here for some titpe, has

Mrs. G. N. Pearson spent the first of been transferred to Charlottetown (P. 
the week to St. John. B. I.) His friends here farewelled him

Mrs. W. Clarke Elliott will hold her on Saturday evening at the Carlisle, 
post nuptial reception Tuesday, April 6, Hon. W. P. Jones was to Bangor 
from 4 to 6 o’clock. (Me.), for a few days thb week.

Mr.,and,Mrs- F, G. Lansdowne are ;Mw*.,P. GiUin and Mbs May Gillin 
spending Easter in "St. John. ' arrtVeci*^to" town ft-oriJ' Moncton,

V;..
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. that were 
much as

possible of the same colors: At the sup
per table little Mbs Barbara Vessey, 
who is orily three years of age, recited in 
a most wonderful manner and voice for 
one so young “We’ll Keep the Old Flag 
Flying.” There were numerous games 
for which prizes were given. The young 
guests were, Misses Marjorie McCor
mick, PoUy MacNichM, Muriel Vessey, 
Jean McKenzie, Barbara Vessey, Ruth 
Haley. Jean McCormick, Pauline Mc- 
Garry and Master Frank Tomalin. 
Mtases Fraces Berryman, and Mary 
Grant helped to serve the guests at sup-

city.

FREDERlCrON
Fredericton, N. B, April 8—A dele

gation from the Fredericton city council 
and board of trade arid Agricultural So
ciety conferred with General Manager 
Guteiius of the 1. C. R. to Moncton yes
terday- They, asked that the evening 
train on the Fredericton branch be re
tained and that another express be put 
on to leave here in the morning. They 
believe he will favorably consider their 
suggestions.

Oty Clerk McCready received word 
yesterday that hb brother-in-law, Guil
ford Green, dropped dead yesterday at 
Wickham while visiting a neighbor. He 
was aged forty-three and b survived by 
his wife.

Eggs today b rough from twenty-two 
to twenty-five cents, country hams and 
shoulders fifteen cents, potatoes sold at 
eighty cents a barrel. Shippers are now 
offering forty cents.

The demand for Easter cattle b not 
quite so brisk as last year. Several farm
ers have stall fed animals and are ex
pecting a call from SL John butchers.
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MONCTON CHATHAM
Chatham, N. B, April 1—Mr. and 

Mrs. V. A. Danville have returned from 
a vbit with friends to St. John.

1 Moncton, April 1—Miss Hattie Dick- 
of Hampton, is- the guest of Mr.BORDER TOWNS

Miss Dunbar, of Mulgrave, is in town, 
the guest of Mrs. Robert Dunbar.

The many friends of Guy Mersereau, 
who has been undergoing treatment at 
the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, 
will be glad to learn that he has almost 
fully recovered and b expected home 
shortly.

Mrs. R. V. McCabe, and son Rupert, 
have returned from an extended visit 
with friends to Boston and New York.

Mrs. Frank Russell, Loggieville, enter
tained a large number of young people 
last Thursday evening. After a delight
ful evening spent to music and games, 
etc, a dainty lunch was served.

Mayor Twee die returned home on Fri
day night from a visit to St. John.

Mr. McM, Trueman and son, Stewart, 
of St. John, are spending a lew days in 
town, the guest of Mrs. Geo. Wood.

The hostesses thb week in the series 
of Red Cross afternoon teas were, Mrs. 
Stewart, Mrs. Goggin and Miss Stewart, 
while Misses Marne Nicol, Frances Gog- 
gin and Greta Godfrey fulfilled the roll 
tor the younger members.

Mrs. J. B. Snowball and Mbs Lillian 
Snowball left on Tuesday evening 
an extended visit to Atlantic City.

Miss Gwen Watters, is spending the 
Eastertide with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Watters. -,

Mrs. Fred McKeen has gone to Bath-
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